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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
AT

CHAPEL

HILL

27514
LAW LIBRARY
SCHOOL OF LAW

Oc:tober 4, 1972
Mrs. Pearl W. Von Allmen, Law Librarian
President, Southeastern Chapter
American Association of Law Libraries
University of Louisville
Louisville, Ky.
Dear Pearl:
Thank you for your letter of September 16 giving me Pat
Coffman's mothers address. I really appreciate your sending it
to me.
I received a connnunication from Bill Younger with complete
information on the placque given to be sent to Leah Chanin. He
is pushing hard for a similar type of recognition to be made in
AALL and incidentally, for a similar placque for certified members. (We turned that down once before). He also noted in a
letter to Marian Boner that you had been given a gavel and I seemed
very pleased with it. I shall have to disabuse Marian of any
idea that she may have that I am also interested in being presented with my own personal gavel.
You have my complete sympathy with the rat race. Ours is
well underway and I find myself very, very bust. Thanks again
for your letter.
Sincerely,

Mary W. Oliver
Law Librarian
MWO/khc

